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(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
Address by Honorable Wilber M. Brucker--May/June, 4
[address on the life and history of Bro. George Washington and the need for patriotism on the occasion of the presentation of his statue in New Orleans, LA]
“A Distinguished Badge of Honor” : The Uniform of a Sir Knight--February/March, 15
[armor of a Christian soldier; sword plays an important role]
Advertise Templary--August/September, 24
[brief history of the ancient Knights Templar; brief history of modern Knights Templar in America; tell Master Masons what Templary offers; start a crusade for members]
Advocater Writes Her First Book—November/December, 22

B
Brown, Kathleen--May/June, 29
Brucker, Wilber M.—May/June, 4

G
Gordon, William--February/March, 15
Guest, Edgar A.--February/March, 5

H
Home God Made for Man, The (Poem)—August/September, 17
Hood, Flora--August/September, 5

K
“Knights Templar” (Poem)--February/March, 5
Kreger, H. Randall--February/March, 7

L
Langstaff, John B.--February/March, 22, 24
Leadership--February/March, 7
[short essay on the need for leadership and how men become leaders]

M
MacGregor, Paul F.--May/June, 24

Masonic Order of Malta, The--February/March, 26
[history of the Order from its beginnings in England; brought to the United States; changes up to 1883]

May Easter Bring to You Peace and Happiness (Holiday message)--February/March, 2

N
Need for Templar Masonry Today, The (Inspirational item)--February/March, 30

O
Order of Knights Templar-- August/September, 21
[overview of Templar Masonry, its message and its programs]
Pencoast, Chalmers L.—February/March, 2; November/December, 24, 30

Power of the Knights Templar Parade, The  (Inspirational message)--February/March, 12

S

Smallest Knight--November/December, 24
[brief story of “General” Tom Thumb as a mason and Sir Knight; his uniform on display in New York]

Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen’s Club--February/March, 21
[brief history and purpose of this club in Washington, D.C.]

Some Misconceptions About Freemasonry--February/March, 13
[Why the idea that Freemasonry is a secret society is incorrect]

St. Clair, Ward K.--February/March, 26

Stephens, Charles H.--August/September, 17

T

Templar Hymn, A  (Poem)--February/March, 24

Templar Knights  (Inspirational message)--February/March, 22

Templar’s Christmas Message, A  (Holiday message)--November/December, 30

Think on These Things  (Inspirational message)--May/June, 24

W

Weeks, George A.--August/September, 24

What to Call the Minister?--May/June, 29
[the proper way to refer to the clergymen of various denominations]

Wilcox, Ella W.--May/June, 16

Worthy the Name “Sir Knight”  (Poem)--May/June, 16

Y

Your Redman’s School Marm—August/September, 5
[story of how the Knights Templar Educational Foundation made it possible for a lady to become teacher in various Indian reservations across the U.S. and her experiences among the tribes]